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Introduction  

Intake of unhealthy foods is linked to the onset of obesity and diet-related non-communicable 

diseases. Availability of unhealthy foods can influence preference, choice, purchasing, and 

consumption of such foods[1]. This study determined the healthiness of foods sold at 

supermarkets located in six districts selected for the Measurement, Evaluation, Accountablity, 

and Leadership Support for NCDs Prevention Study (MEALS4NCDs)[2]. The MEALS4NCDs 

Study is being implemented in the Greater Accra Region (GAR) of Ghana.  

 

Methods or approach  

The study deployed a multistage sampling approach to select six administrative districts in the 

GAR. All supermarkets located in these six districts were eligible to participate in the study. Of 

98 identified, 62 consented. An in-store measurement tool was used to determine the shelf 

length/breadth of foods available in the supermarkets – consistent with previous studies[3,4]. 

Digital photographs of all food products in-store were also taken. The foods were categorized 

according to the extent and nature of processing using the NOVA classification system[5].   

 

Results  

The 62 supermarkets assessed had total floor area ranging from 133- 1,669m², with an 

average(SD) floor area of 119m²(161m²). Total shelf space occupied by food was 239,833m²; 

average(SD) of 3932(5942). 86.2% of the total shelf space was allotted to unhealthy food 

categories, and the remainder (13.8%), to healthy foods. Refined grains/refined grain products 

were the most available food groups occupying an average(SD) of 588m²(1017m²) or15% of the 

total shelf space occupied by food. This was followed by cakes, biscuits, and cookies, 

471m²(623m²) or 12% of total shelf space. The least available food group–unprocessed staples, 

was found in only one low poverty headcount district and occupied an average(SD) of 

0.6m²(5m²) of the total shelf space occupied by food. Poverty headcount refers to the proportion 

of population living below the national poverty line. In 4/6 districts (with low-to-medium 

poverty headcount), fresh meat, fish or poultry were not available in any supermarket. 

Supermarkets in two districts with low-to-medium poverty headcount designation did not sell 

fresh fruits or fresh/unsalted canned vegetables. 5816/8,142–representing 71.4% of all food 

products shelved were ultra-processed foods; while 14.6% were unprocessed or minimally 

processed. By supermarket, the ratio of unhealthy-to-healthy foods ranged from 2 to 56 with an 

average(SD) of 9(9). 
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Conclusions  

This study demonstrates the extensive availability of unhealthy/ ultra-processed foods in 

supermarkets found within the selected districts. For every healthy food, there were nine 

unhealthy ones. Towards a healthier supermarket food environment, the Food and Drugs 

Authority, in partnership with other stakeholders need to institute measures that improve 

availability of healthy foods within supermarkets.  
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